Bakersfield, CA
Saturday Feb. 10th 2018
The Ride...The Food…
The Brewery...The Prizes...
The stupidly hard route…
The glorious euphoric pain…
The rocks, the dirt, the mud…

OUR GREATEST HITS
New for 2018, THE PEBBLE COBBLER!

Gravel Grinder? Sorta…
The Rock Cobbler is a stupidly hard ride bordering on a race. The Pebbler is less stupidly hard but still a true
challenge. As always we are passionate and driven to showcase roads, dirt trails, gravel and a VERY challenging
route not yet ridden, not yet tamed. The Cobbler will be roughly 90+ miles and 6800ft+ of elevation consisting of
county asphalt roads, trails, private land, a river, a creek and a brewery. The Pebbler will be 50ish miles and roughly
4000ft+. As is tradition the final routes are announced the week of the event. Both will be very hard but will be very
fun, in a very Bakersfield Way…
The rides are designed for a cross bike...with a file tread 700x34 tire such as the Specialized Trigger Pro Tubeless.
Great tire and a generous sponsor. A mountain bike will work. You might do pushups, throw water balloons, hike
with your bike and enjoy cussing us. More than once.
✦There are 3 categories: Men, Women and this year, tandem. We will honor the first male and female finisher
and the first TANDEM as we see fit. Got it, Gritters?…TANDEM
✦There is THE SPECIAL GIFT, T shirt, raffle, live music, amazing food, beer, more food rocks dirt and hills
✦The Cobbler entry fee is $140 and is limited to 350 riders total. The Pebbler entry fee is $125 and is limited to
100 riders total
✦Registration link can be found at www.sambarn.com
✦This is not a sanctioned race. It IS a hard ride. We use USAC for registration. A annual or one day license is
not required. Just create an “account” and register.
✦Thanks to the Courtyard Marriot! Use code “COBBLER” www.marriot.com 3601 Marriott Dr Bksfd 93308
✦The Cobbler and the Pebbler will start, together, at precisely 8:30am
✦The Cobbler is hard…very hard. You will need to make it to the final SAG stop by 4:30pm or we reserve the
right to sag you in
✦Details, developments, the final route, news and info will be sent to registered riders

After much debate, much looking and consulting with our riders and friends, we return
to Lengthwise Brewing for packet pickup AND the ride.
Packet pickup will be from 4-9pm Friday Feb 9th.
Breakfast, late pickup and the final countdown, 5am-7:30am. Lengthwise Brewing
7700 District Blvd Bakersfield, CA 93313
For more info: Sam Ames, Cobbler Nutter:

sam@sambarn.com

When you finish (if you finish) you will know WHY it’s called the Rock Cobbler.

THANK YOU TO OUR GENEROUS SPONSORS!

